BEFORE THE COMMISSIONER, HR&CE ADMN DEPARTMENT,CHENNAI-34

Wednesday the 19th day of February, Two thousand and Fourteen.
Present : Thiru P. Dhanapal, M.A.,B.L.,
Commissioner.
A.P. 36/2013 D2
Between.
E. Sundarraj

And.
The Executive Officer,
Arulmighu Thirukutralanathaswamy Temple,
Courtallam, Tenkasi Taluk,
Tirunelveli District.

.. Appellant

.. Respondent

In the matter of Arulmighu Thirukutralanathaswamy Temple,
Courtallam, Tenkasi Taluk, Tirunelveli District.
Appeal petition filed under Section 34(A)(3) of the Tamil Nadu HR&CE
Act, 1959 (Tamil Nadu Act 22 of 1959) against the notice dated 14.2.2013 in
Rc.No. 86/1421 A2 of the Executive Officer of the temple fixing the fair rent.

Order in D.Dis. A.P. 36/2013 D2 dated :

19.02.2014.

The above Appeal petition having come on for final hearing before me on
28.1.2014 in the presence of B. Sivaraman, Counsel for the Appellant. Upon
hearing the arguments and having perused the connected records and the
matter having stood over for consideration till this day, the following order is
passed.

2
ORDER
The above appeal petition filed under Section 34 (A)(3) of the Act against
the notice dated 14.2.2013 of the Executive Officer in informing the fair rent.
2. In the Written Arguments, the Appellant has stated that while fixing
the fair rent, the respondent has not followed the G.O.Ms.No. 353, dated
4.6.1999, G.O.Ms.No.456, dated 9.11.2007 and various circulars issued by the
department and fixation of the fair rent is erroneous and arbitrary.

The fair

rent committee has not adopted the prevailing rental value as prescribed by the
provisions of Section 34-A of the Tamil Nadu H.R. & C.E. Act, 1959.

While

fixing the fair rent, the Committee has not adopted prevailing market rental
value in the year of 2001 instead that adopted only rent paid by one Mr.
Sankaranarayanan but no such person has been in possession or lessee of
temple property as stated in the rent committee order and is contrary to the
provisions of the H.R. & C.E. Act, 1959 and fixing the fair rent is arbitrary,
untenable and is not in accordance with the principles of fixing the fair rent.
The Executive Officer of Town Panchayat, Courtallam given information dated
29.11.2013 under the R.T.I. Act to the one of the appellant herein regarding
prevailing market rental values per square feet of areas situated at Courtallam
in the year 2001. It is clearly shows that the rental value fixed at Rs. 7.31 per
square feet by the rent committee is extremely enormous and adopted the same
earlier order is arbitrary and erroneous. The respondent himself admitted that
the objection filed by the appellant has not been accepted and considered by
the fair rent committee.

While fixing the fair rent, the rent committee has not

taken into consideration the order passed by the Hon’ble Madras High Court in
earlier occasions regarding fixation of fair rent but confirmed the same fair rent
is arbitrary and untenable.

The appellant not able to pay the huge amount of

retrospective erroneous fair rent fixed by the fair rent committee and they are
getting only considerable profit in Saral season only.
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3. In the counter affidavit, the respondent/Executive Officer has stated
that;
“murhiz 353 k‰W« 456-‹go bjçé¡f¥g£LŸs m«r§fis gçÓè¤J mÂš
bjçé¤JŸs éÂfis Ã‹g‰¿ ãahathlif ã®zæ¡f¥g£LŸsJ. ãahathlif
m¿é¥Ãid bg‰W¡ bfh©l kDjhu® ãaha thlif ã®za« brŒjJ bjhl®ghf
br‹id ca®ÚÂk‹w kJiu »isæš ÚÂ¥nguhiz kD v©. 9313/2009 kD jh¡fš
brŒjh®. nk‰go kDé‹ ÛJ ca®ÚÂk‹w« kDjhuç‹ M£nrgidfis¥ bg‰W mjid
ãaha thlif ã®za¡ FGé‹ gçÓyid¡F it¤J mj‹go òÂa

ãaha thlif

ã®za fz¡Ñ£L got« m§Ñfhu« bg‰W mjid 8 thu§fëš eilKiw¥gL¤j
c¤jué£lJ.

ca®ÚÂk‹w c¤juÎ¥go mrš thlifjhu®fŸ midtçlK«

M£nrgizfŸ bg‰W mjid ãahathlif ã®za¡FGé‹
ãahathlif¡FG

Ô®khå¤jgo

òÂa

fz¡Ñ£Lgot«

gçÓyid¡F it¤J

jah®

brŒJ

mj‰Fça

m§Ñfhu« bg‰W mj‹go ãYit¤ bjhifæid fz¡Ñ£L Ï«kDjhuç‹ bgaU¡F
14.2.2013-š cça m¿é¥ò mD¥g¥g£lJ.

m¿é¥Ã‹go ãYit¤ bjhifæidÍ«

1.3.2013 Kjš ÃuÂkhj« 5- njÂ khj thlifæidÍ« brY¤j¤ jt¿ajhš 31.8.2013š
thlif cçk¤ij u¤J brŒJ cça m¿é¥ò brŒJ mj‹go RthÔd« x¥gil¡fhjjhš
Ï«kDjhu® ÛJ r£l¥ÃçÎ 78-‹ Ñœ elto¡if vL¡f gçªJiu brŒa¥g£LŸsJ.
F‰why¤ÂYŸs Ïju Ïl§fis¡ fh£oY« ÂU¡nfhæY¡F¢ brhªjkhd gFÂna
efu¤Â‹ Ïja« nghy mikªJŸsjhY« bghJk¡fŸ elkh£l« mÂf« cŸsjhY« Ïju
Ïl§fë‹ thlif kÂ¥Ãid fU¤Âš bfhŸs¥gléšiy. ca®ªJ tU« ãy kÂ¥ò,
brh¤Jtç ca®Î, éiythÁ ca®Î Ïjid fU¤Âš bfh©L«, murhizfŸ k‰W«
MizauJ R‰w¿¡ifæ‹ mo¥gilæš ãaha thlif ã®za« brŒa¥g£LŸsJ.
Ïjid M£nrÃ¡f kDjhuU¡F v›éj mo¥gil cçikÍ« »ilahJ.”
4.

I heard Thiru B. Sivaraman, Counsel for the appellant and

respondent/Executive Officer and perused the relevant records.

The main

contention of the appellant is that the respondent fixed the fair rent without
following the various G.Os. and circulars issued by the department.

And the

fair rent committee has not adopted the prevailing rental value. Initially the
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fair rent was fixed by order dated 28.7.2009.

The same was challenged before

the Hon’ble High Court in W.P. 9308 to 9320/2009 on the ground that their
objection were not considered. The above Writ Petitions were disposed by the
Hon’ble High Court by order dated 16.9.2009 with the following directions,
“there will be a direction to the 2nd respondent to the effect that the second
respondent shall place the representation given by the petitioner before the fair
rent committee considering in terms of circular to the Commissioner of the
H.R. & C.E. Department dated 2.2.2009 and thereafter the fair rent committee
shall conduct an enquiry and pass fresh order in accordance with law”.
Accordingly, the fair rent committee considered their objections and pass order
as follows:
“1. murhiz 353 k‰W« 456š Ñœ¡f©l éÂKiwfis Ã‹g‰¿ ãaha thlif
ã®za« brŒÂl m¿ÎW¤j¥g£LŸsJ.
(1)

muR ttêfh£o kÂ¥ò (2) rªij kÂ¥ò (3) m¡f« g¡f« cŸs thlif étu«
(prevailing rent) ÏÂš vJ TLjnyh mjdo¥gilæš ãaha thlif ã®za«
fz¡»l¥glnt©L«.

nkY« ãaha thlif rJu mo fz¡»š k£Lnk

fz¡»l¥glnt©L«.
ÏÂš F‰why« nfhæš Ïl§fis¥ bghW¤jtiuæš muR têfh£o kÂ¥ò
äf¡ FiwÎ ( 2001-« tUl têfh£o kÂ¥ò rJu mo 1-¡F %. 66.20). rªij kÂ¥ò
äf äf mÂf«. vdnt nk‰f©l ÏU m«r§fisÍ« jé®¤J 3-tJ m«rkhd
m¡f«

g¡f«

brŒa¥g£LŸsJ.

thlif

égu¥go

rent)

(prevailing

thlif

ã®za«

prevailing rent –I bghU¤jtiuæš F‰why¤Âš K¡»a

gFÂfŸ mid¤J« ÂU¡nfhæiy¢ R‰¿ÍŸsJ.

Vida Ïl§fëš rhuš gUt

fhy§fëš k£Lnk bghJk¡fŸ tªJ bršth®fŸ.

vdnt mªj Ïl§fis

ÂU¡nfhæš Ïl¤Jl‹ x¥Ãl KoahJ. Mfnt ÂU¡nfhæš Ïl§fëš cŸs
filfëš mÂf thlif bfhL¡F« filæ‹ thlif k‰W« rJu mo
M»at‰iw mo¥gilahf¡ bfh©L
brŒa¥g£LŸsJ.

V‰fdnt ãaha thlif ã®za«
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(2) mrš thlifjhu®fë‹ th¡F _y§fis gçÓè¡F«nghJ Kªija thlifæš
15% ca®Î k‰W« brh¤Jtç brY¤Jjš v‹gJ murhizfëš brhšy¥glhj
xU éÂKiwahF«.

murhizæš Ïšyhj xU éÂKiwia Ï¡FGéd®

gçªJiu brŒa ÏayhJ. nkY« murhizæš rJu mo mo¥gilæš thlif
fz¡»l¥glnt©L« v‹W cŸsjhš rJu mo mo¥gilæš k£Lnk thlif
fz¡»l ÏaY«.
In various Government Orders and circulars issued by the
department, it is clearly mentioned that the fair rent should be fixed based on
the Guideline value /market value/prevailing market rental value, whichever is
high.

In this case, the Guideline value is lower than the present rent and

market value is very high i.e. Rs. 66 per sq.ft. Hence, the fair rent Committee
taken a liberal view to adopt prevailing market rental value. The highest rent
paid within 1.6 k.m. radius around the suit property can be taken into
account. Accordingly, the fair rent fixed based on the highest rental paid by
one of the tenant of the temple.

The appellant filed a rent statement of the

buildings belonging to the Town Panchayat received from the Executive Officer
of the Town Panchayat.

In which, the main falls stall No.1 and 2 are very

nearer to the temple. The rent for the Stall No. 1 was Rs.14 per sq.ft. and for
the Stall No. 2 was Rs. 10.77 per sq.ft. in the year 2001.

And the present rent

for the Stall No.1 is Rs. 79.85 sq.ft and for Stall No.2 is Rs. 40.97 sq.ft.

But

the present fair rent fixed by the fair rent committee to the said property is Rs.
12.78 per sq.ft. only which is nearly 400% less than the rent collected by the
Town Panchayat.
5.

Further the fair rent fixed by the fair rent Committee has been

accepted by some of the tenants and they are also paid the entire arrears.
Hence, there should not be any discrimination among the tenants.
6.

In the Appeal petition, the appellant has stated that “r_f« ÚÂk‹w«

Ï« nkšKiwp£il nfh¥ò¡F vL¡F«g£r¤Âš F¿¥Ã£l bjhifia it¥ÕL brŒa
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c¤jué£lhš

ÚÂk‹w«

F¿¥ÃL«

fhy¤Â‰FŸ

eh‹

it¥ÕL

brŒa

jahuhf

ÏU¡»nw‹”

Accordingly, this court has directed the appellant to deposit 50%

of arrears on or before 27.9.2013. But the appellant failed to comply with the
above direction.

This shows the intention of the appellant not to pay the

arrears and fair rent.
Therefore, for the foregoing reasons stated above, I find no violation in
fixation of fair rent by the fair rent committee and appeal petition deserves no
consideration.

Accordingly, the impugned notice is hereby confirmed and the

appeal petition is dismissed as devoid of any merit.
/ typed to dictation/
Sd. P. Dhanapal,
Commissioner.
/true copy/by order/

Superintendent.
To
1. The Appellant through Thiru B. Sivaraman, Advocate, New No. 31, (Old
No.17-B) , IV Main Road, Raja Annamalaipuram, Chennai-28.
2. The Executive Officer, Arulmighu Thirukkutralanathaswamy Temple,
Courtallam, Tenkasi Taluk, Tirunelveli District.
Copy to:
3. The Joint Commissioner, HR&CE Admn.Dept., Tirunelveli.
4. The Assistant Commissioner, HR&CE Admn. Department, Tirunelveli..
5. The Inspector, HR & C.E. Admn. Department, Tenkasi.
6. Extra.

